The Riding Academy Auto Payment Form
Lessons/Boarding Starting & Billing Date:
Name

/

/

(Please Print)

on card__________________________

Phone #___________________ E-mail_________________________________
Billing Address_______________________________City_____________State_____Zip_________
⬜ Visa
⬜ MasterCard
Card Number ________________________________ Exp. Date ___/___ Security Code:______
I give permission for The Riding Academy to bill my credit card/debit card for monthly chargesat the below price and
on the above day and The Riding Academy will continue to bill me on a monthly basis. If you want to use a different
card or if there is a change in your information, expiration date, you may edit your card information by texting, calling,
e-mailing or filling out a new payment form. Signing this means, you agree that The Riding Academy is permitted to
charge your credit card/debit card a monthly feeand any other charges you may incur in connection with your use of
The Riding Academy.
Student name(s), Day & Time of lesson

Miscellaneous Monthly Costs:

# of times
per week
#

X
X

Lesson Price
per month
$

+
+

Carrot
Clubber
$

= Monthly charge
per student
= $

#

X

$

+

$

= $

#

X

$

+

$

= $

#

X

$

+

$

= $
= $

Monthly Total $
Billing information1. To cancel chargesfill out the Cancellation Auto Form, located on our website under forms and email or text it to
(951)301-9272. Cancellation forms received at least 48 hours before the next billing date will cancel the next billing. In
the event your cancellation form is received less than 48 hours before your next billing date, you maybe billed for the
next month. When The Riding Academy is closed, we may not be processing cancellation forms. Please, confirm that
the billing charges have been canceled by texting or calling.
2. Make up lessons:Make Up Lessons are $5.00, students must be currently enrolled and give 24 hour notice of
canceling their regular lesson. There are no time restrictions for make up lessons as long as the student is currently
enrolled. Make up lessons are non-transferable. No make ups lessons will be scheduled for no shows, vaulting or
riding students that have canceled their Auto Payment. Please, call or text at 951-301-9272 to cancel or schedule a
make up lesson.
3. All payments are to be in advance and there are no refunds or credits for partial months. All fees and charges are
nonrefundable. We may change the charges in effect, or add new charges from time to time, but we will give you
advance notice of these changes by posting a sign on the grooming fence.
4. All monthly charges after the 1st month will be billed on the lesson starting day. The first monthly charges will be
processed on or after the lesson starting date.
5. Credit card/debit card monthly fees after the 1st month will be billed on the same day each month and thereafter until
you cancel by filling out the cancellation form.
6. There is a $10.00 fee for credit/debit cards that are declined or non sufficient funds that will be billed to your credit
card/debit card, plus balance due when sufficient funds are available.
7. Accounts canceled within the first 3 months will be charged a $20.00 processing fee.
8. We reserve the right to terminate or restrict your use of our services, without notice, for any or no reason
whatsoever.
Signing this I agree to the above terms and I am over 18 years of age.

Signature: _______________ Date: __/__/__
This is a ____ NEW

CHARGE ____ CHANGING CHARGES_____ UPDATING INFO

For office use only
Date ____/_____/_____ Time ____:_______ processed ~ S ____ Q Auto ____ Auto ____ 1st month ____

